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Well, folks, the newsletter has changed hands again. Ron Ceorge has asked to be relieved of duty, and I

volunteered to take over. My name is Chris Fisher, and you can reach me at 476-7449 (weekdays &5) or 468-4938.
I can accept a fax at either work or home, but please call to notify me first.

I hope everybody had an enjoyable Fourth of July.
My holiday wasn't nearly long enough (and I took the whole
week off!). I didn't even touch my project. For those who
don't know, l've spent the past year converting a '65 coupe
into a convertible (using a '66 convertible parts car), and I am
simply amazed at how well it's gone so far. l'm about B0o/o

done with the conversion (not including the general restora-
tion which will follow), and I haven't had much in the way of
setbacks (OK, the last time I touched it, I cut through a brake
line, but lwas going to replace it anyway, so it doesn't
count). l've got the windshield header, tops of the quarter
panels, reinforcements behind the back seat, torque boxes,
side rails, and rear crossmember reinforcements all installed.
l've just got the upper and lower seat pans to do. Hopefully,
the conversion will be complete before the end of summer. lf anybody is interested, l've been taking pictures of
the project since it began, and I never go anywhere without my little photo album. That's the "before" shot to the
right.

5o. Now that the shameless self-promotion is over (there must be some sort of perks associated with this
job!), I can get on with business. Notes for July:

" Help is needed rounding up vendors, crafters, etc. for the AutoFest in September.

" Volunteers are needed to help with the club picnic in August. Some picnic attendees would be nice,
also.

Check out the "COVALERT" for the latest "crusher bill" info.

Be sure to add the attaiied membership update to your club directory.

Don't forget to check the schedule of upcoming events.

Whoever said, "You can
my '68 Mustang at a gas

lead a horse.to water, but
pump!

you can't make it drinkr" never saw
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JULY 5th MEETING MINUTES
Janet HagertY

First of all, our thanks to club rnember chris Fisher, wtro volunteered to take on the very large

responsibility of llewsrettei Editot, replacing Ron George, who has done a fantastic iob of deciphering my

scribblings eactr nrontiilno tr.ind them intJbgible copi. Thanks. Ronl ln order to make the transition a little

easier foi Chti", l'll make the minutes sM and simplel

Again, " 
g,j iur*ut of around 35 memLers at our last meeting, and another impressive display of

assorted riodels ol Mustangs were there to grace the Rmsevelt Grove parking lot'

Among g,or.i"i.ini the spotlight foi our monthly "Show'n Tell" were Ron and Diane Gall's black/black
,7T cobrall, and Rick ;l iulie Hays'-os bronzeh*rite Mustang convertible. Both families are new to our club

this year, and we 
"r"-""w 

prora to t"ve them "saddle up" with some of the best looking ponies in town. Jason

Uhler also informed ,. tn"i he just purchased a'65 Sheiby (in that ever-popular "shade of primer,") and that he

will have it on the ro"J uv *tt i""t, (*ni.n in Mustang jargon means - under 5 yearsl)

Also announced at the rneeting was the decision to purchase a 1ov2o club tent, at a cost of $10o0 from

KD Kanopy, which will be similar to the one loaned to us by Fran Kress, for our Mustangs for Make-a-wish car

cruise last month. since our club has accumulated quite a large amount of paraphernalia over the past few

years, we have nnarri optJ to rent a storage facility in order to consolidate everything into one space, rather

than relying on our pr""!nt system of storagl in members' hornes and garagesl Terry Conro/s parents own a

neighboring storage;6;q,, ;nd he is chJcring prices, elc., and will inform us as to the results of his inquiries

by our next meeting.

Treasure/s RePort
we did receive a $560o+ cfreck from Ford for our sept. Auto-Fest '95, vr'hich will help defray the

estimated total fee that our club would have had to put forth had they not come through for us'

Auto-Fest'96 Progress RePort
updates were given on the progress being made in lhe various set+rp committees, etc. Parts vendors

are much needed, "r 
i.tl as craftefs, 

""a 
pt"*.gi"tration of Club members was slressed for those s'ho will be

able to have their cars lhere for display. we rvint registration nor, rather than waiting until the last minute'

(please check.,contaci names" in last month's Newsletter to offer assistance in the areas given.)

wpNtx car crubc - wPillx parking lot Tu*day.nighq Jsv 2-F:

Exit 5 ofi p"]r,r.pir" on bH Fr;F Rd. ooor. prizes & 50150 raflle. Portion of proceeds to benefit

Make.a-wish. This cruise was condensed t; one big one this year rather than one every month, so please make

an all-out effort to bring your car, and your support as well' to this event'

Club Picnie - Sunday- August 20. 1:00:
Don lGminski hae been working ,"ry trarO to coordinate this event for us, but he is still in need d ssne

volunteers for set-up, cl*n.rp, games,iood necessities, etc. Give Don a call at 4874720 to offer your help'

Upcoming events for July an4August
Julv 3o Nffiustilq crub car show. car Gorral. and swaD td- Randolph

Fairgrounds, SundaY, 8am'4Pm'

Auoust 6 ura Erli lt'ustancr-ornerg ctuu car Strow. .Hallman 
Ford, lnc.' Rt 19' Edinboro'

Auoust 12 sored by Super Kmart Center and GPMC SPm€ptn

nooinG=iffi ienter super l(Mart p1king.lot, Montour Rd exit off Parkway wesn- hcrnbs
pcnrer Wheels r'ace for tneiios, flus raffles,loor prizes, food, music, and free dasfr da'cs b
first 100 cars.

Auoust24-27 The Rodfathe/s Car Club' Butler Fairgrounds' Rl Q-
prospect, Pa. August 26 -Gr 

"rui;4pmd3rk, 
August 27 - Cat show 1pm - Sptri' re{isrdim

10am-12pm. For more info' call(412)563J,/€1

l m sure that there are some events or dates that fve forgotten, and I'm also sure that sonres: d H

me know! Mistakes are one thing that lexcel*!



i

As promised in last month's Newslefter, Chuck lGlish has provided us wtth an updated list of members

wlro have joined our Club and paid their dues since our direc{ory was printed in February. Please add this

supplement to your February'95 Membership Direc{cry. lf tFrere are any changes or conec{ions, please contacl
Chuck at 369{107. Also, please don't forget to see him at the meetings to receive a Membership Packet, if you

haven't alreaty received on€, and also see Wayne Heldenbrand to have a member narne bxrtton rnade.

Please don't forge{ our Board lleetinq at Kings, Rt 910 and l-79, tondaY eveninq. Julv 31. 7:30. All
board members and altemates are asked lo please be present, or to notifv our President if unable to attend.

Also, our next monthlv meeting is August 2. Roosevelt Grovc. ltlorth Park. 7:30.

See you then,
Janet

WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newslefter at no cost to GPMC

members. Your ads will be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Please limit the ad to four or five lines and

MAIL them to Chris Fisher in written form exactly as you would like them to appear, no later than the 10th

of the publication month. Please DO NOT leave ad requests on my home ans-wering machine. The numbers in

parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining newslefters in which the ad will appear.

Please notify me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the three rnonth period. Send your ads to:

Chris Fisher, 318 Circle Drive, Delmont, PA 15626.

lf you prefer, you may also fax your ads. Please call first to make arrangements. I can be reacfred aI47d7449
(work, M-F 8-5) or 4684938 (home). lcan receive faxes at either location.

FOR SALE ADS:

1991 Ford Ranger XLT - Wild Straubeny Metallic exterior with Red Cloth interior - 5 speed - 4 cylinder - Anti

Lock Rear Brakes - Alvl/FM/Cassette - lntermittent \Mpers - Faciory Aluminuin Rims - A/C - Sliding Rear

Wndow - Tachoneter - Front Disc Brakes - Tonneau Cover dAluminum Frame and Sliding Snaps - Bedliner
- gug Shield - 4 New Snqr Tires (2000 miles - used one season) Mounted & Balanced m Steel Rims, with

20 additional (new) lug nuts - Cargo Bar - Trailer Hitch Ball (Never Used) - Wooden Crate (Fits between
wtreelwells - and four 60 pound bags of sand - you won'l get stuck in the snow) - 50,000 Miles, but you won't

believe it s,hen you s€e it - All receipts and records - This tnrck is immaculate - Asking S7,5O0 - Ron
(14n2-7N2 (11

Conroletc {969 428 GJ - All numbers match, with CO shorty casl iron tailshaft Also have 427 czrst iron
manifolde; Call John Chevalier 4 (1121 843S9O (1 )

196E tustanq - le:rl springs and shackles (l replaced them unnecessarily) $95 obo; Call Marcia al
(412r7s5ffi7 (11

{987-1993 Hustam Parts - KONI Strocks & Struts - Yellor Sports - set of 4 - used 5 months - $300; KONI reds

-setof4-used3months-$200; STEEDASthAnniv.Springs650/250(F/R)-lowerlinclr-frontsused3
months - rears never used - $200; lnstallation help can be provided; Call Gene during evenings

14121 41-2042 (1) ',

Five {96869 GT Rallev Wheels - 14 x 6 Argent - includes GT center caps and trim rings - $250; Also have two

215tffi114 BF Goodrictr RadialT/A's; Call Kevin (412) 7769146leave message (1)

8 lnch 3.50:t Traction-Lock Difrerential - 2000 miles since complete rebuild by Gar/s Gears - $300 Firm - Call

Kevin (412) 77&9146leave rnessage (1)

t9B{l/2-1966ilugtanoParts-Hood-norust-$5Q; five1{"steelwtreels-$10eactr; 289fointake&carb-
$4S; Elec*ric antenna - new (not stock) - $10; Dilver's door - good glass, winder, locfi intemals - $25; 1 & 2



r
irrch lowenng block krts from Mustangs Unlimrted - inclr,rdes extended U-bolts and nuts - almost new - $20

each - used 289 air cleaner $15; used 1966 grille, pony & corall - $20; used 1966 gas cap - $10; used 289

valve covers - $10; Bob (412) 941€064 (1)

L9&{ ilustano GT - V8, Auto, T-tops, alloptions, 19000 miles, $900o obo, Mary Ann
(4't2l 443-74r',8 11)

1986 Bronco ll 4x4 - 5 spd, 2.9L, EFl, Hugh McCarron (412) 487€336 (1)

1964% ilustanq Couoe - 260 V8, 2bbl carb, power steering, 74K, original orvner, stored since '79, $3800

(412) e3/.{€47 l2l

l98S ilustang T-roof - 4 otl.4-spd, cornplete service records, sorne extras, experirened; ftnr, destres home with

Mustang enthusiast, serious enquiries only, $1000 Firm. Peter Noble (4121443-3442 (2)

The following items are being offered for sale by members of the Northeastem Ohio llustang Club:

3Si C 2V block, heads, & intake $85; also 2V 351 C complete $150, Randy (216) 448-2308 (1)

lg70 Mustang Parts - 351 97/ heads; rims/trubcaps - 14" Mach l; bumper good enough to rechrome; seals -

Mach l- need reovered; Larry (216)688€4Al (1)

196J Mustang Conv. - 289 engine all orig.; paint faded from sun; James Mahan; Welatka, Florida:

(e04) 467-3378 (1)
Contact James Greer at (6{4} 633{X}14 for inforrnation on any of the following cars:

1W 112 Conv,, Auto, 289 1969 Shelby GT50O, Auto '1969 428 SCJ Mach I

1970 Mach t, 351 3 speed, 42K miles 1971 Boss 1973 Mach l, 3 speed, 36K miles ('l)

WANT ADS:
please feel free to place a want ad if you're having difficulties locating that @#o/o!!S?!# part. Chances are

someone in ti-re club can help yotrl

WANTED - GPMC MEMBERS tO obtain vendors, ffafters, businesS sponsors, and event

attractions for Sept 24th Auto-Fest! Contact Kevin, Ray, or Karen.

WANTED - ORIG|NAL PARTS FOR 1965 IIUSTANG - \Mndshield - Complete Radiator or Top Tank only -

Cragar Rims - Gas Tank with Drain - Call Joe or Jason Uhler at (412) 364€970 (1)

WANTEb - 199{, through 1993 tlustang GT 5.OL Gonvertiblc; low miles prefened; Mike Brower

(216) 4614468 (1)
Wniffgb - t96S or-l-966 f,ustang GT Gonvertible - prefer red exterior & automatic transrnission - Larry Wind

(412127*4551 (0)
Weiffgb -'63,'66', or,67 tustang ($400O + or -) - no rusty hulks - originality nol an issue - prefer V8 & 4 speed

- Rob Holderbaum (41218€44914 - leave rnessage (0)

WANTED-1967Couger($4mO+or-)-mrustyhulks-originalitynotanissue-prefer4speed-Rob
Holderbaum t41218644914 - leave message (0)

WAi{TED - t96iee tustang Convcrtible; must be red w/ wfrite top; V8; Power Steering, Brakes, & Top.

-Reitored 
to show condition M detailed engine compartment, but con@urse not required; Must be

mechanrcally sound to drive to shows; Call John Dee at (2161777$319 and leave message & I'll call back

(1) 
,

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to advertise in our monlhly newsletter. The smallctrarge helps to

delray the cost of printing and mailing the newsletter. The cost for a 4 1f2" x 2 314'' area is $7.5O fq
,"rb.r" and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is printed in THREE monthly nerysletters. Our n*sletter is

sent to over 1g0 homes and several local car clubs, and the number grows every month. All FULL-PAGE

FLYER ads must be "runoff' by the person zubmitting the material (please provide enough copies fq the

entire monthly mailing). Additionalcfrarges may he required on full page ads depending on nswsletg sp€
available and mailing weight.
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ilNOFts UPDAII

f,ere's this ronth's lutofest rrpdate. Tle date is set for $lrday Septerber 2{ti. Saturday Sept 23rd rill
be. our *!-'4 day. (Displays, vendors and car clrrbs can rse tiis day to iut ttreir dispiays toietUir. ) rne
gates rill open at 9ar and ue bope to bave all display vebicles in-placi by 12 noon. Ii'you,d fiie io mfp
9n the day of tbe event and haven't already-siged up for a specific task you are relcore (and encouragdi
to shor up ard lerd a hand any tire of tie day. ne plan to have a sig1-,rp iUeet at our neri 2 reetings.

Rercrber tbat even tiough you are a G.P.tl.C. ryrber you rust pre-register to receive yolr lospiditity
roor passes. Due to the logistics of putting togetber tle hospitality ro6r ne can,t issue irospitafiiy iooi
gasses tbe day of tbe event so if you need rore than tro passes please tell re tbat on yotg rEistr.tion 

-
fon and t'il rake srre ttrat you 9et ttre nurber you need. Reredir tlat additional pasds .r. $z.so .pi*.
fhe rEistration fee is ttre sare for G.P.ll.C. rerbers as it is for non-rerbers. gven ttre Autopest corrittee
has to pay tie $t5 rEistration fee for ttreir vehicl.es!(Pony points earned during 6e year and at tie event
can be wed torards your entrance fee).

. It ltgu 
don't pre-register and elest to.core on the day of tie event you niII stiil bave to pay ttre gr5

registration fee but you'II receive no bospitality roor passes.(Tle fees iollected fror rday ot'iaiticipanLnill I 9it..tty to tle tlake a flish rorrndalion. ) so it riu beboove you to pre-register! piease l.nd-i;'y.;
registration fon, enttance fee and a seif addressed starped envelopi as soon as fossible so I can get tie
confination letters out and update tie entrance gate lisi.

Also I ualt to encouage you to pass along. fliers and pre-registration fons as you rale your uay
around the car sbor cirorit. tiord of routh is also a good approacb. I^et your friends inO fadti tnor [Uatall rakes and rodels are celcore tlis year. lle're erpecting a good turnout tbis year and re noie 6at tnis
event lill continue to Eor eacb year. Rererber tiough,re [me-tutorest corrittei) cal,t do it alone. te
need tle support of tbe club. tlit! over 260 rerbers nor in tbe G.P.ll.C. I hope re cal count on rore tban thet3t 

19 
people to belp. tnd don't forget to core! Pe need to have as rany e.i.r.c. rerbers as possible to

sbor tbe otier attending car clube that re rean business!

Ilve alrays riked tbat burper r,i!ff 1*i,i:t'::Y;d:HT.tr#:3tlti*ro, tapins a g10 bur on ttre
dash of a {27 Cobra and telling tbe ryryngr tlat on the cout of three reacb oui ani grab ttre roney.
Sorerbere betceen tro and tiree ol' Shel' rould rind W tbat big blocl and drnp tbe cluicb. Oe coursi 6e
ppsenger never bad a cbance to Eab tbe ten spt due to tbe force pulling bir-back into tbe seat. Carrog
did * trict agair rten he belped Dodp larrncl ttreir viper..onty tiis tiie it r.r.-iroo liri,-nut it-;lgt
as rell bave been a $10,000 bill becarse no one cluld get.itt I bave yet to ride in a car tbat'tnrely takii
ry breatb aray ald after seeiug tbe XfSCm $nnderbirrb rir by re at iOO+rpl at tie t{ichign ldernaiio'af-
speedray I'l not sure tbat I rant to go tiat fast.

lly '88.bas bad sore rodificatiom tlat quite frantly go unrsed because I rarely push tbe car to it,s
full ptential.(0f corrse if tlere's a certah $ite'g|-cobra il tie vicinity.,.t l iotrnO ry best erbarst
note rings out around 2500 rpr so tlere's no reason for re to p above tbat. itrs'lecanse of'this 6.i ifut
ottrer peolle drive tbe '88. &anted I ron't hard tle kep to just.anyop,(Just ut ry rlfe about tbg night
sbe tried to take tbe SI0 to nork!) I bave to be sure tiat tbi drivd is.a good frieid and a capable Oriver.
One reetend rbile visiting ry friend Darel (the guy nho nearly siryle bandeily cpnverted re to i,ord) I
decided to let hir targ tle ltrrstarE.out for a spin. tbe last iire ie &ove it ras o! our ill fated Lip to
charlotte ltlen the frrel^prup ys gyiog and be loved it ttren. so I figred niti a ner fuel Fnp, ner erianst,
beaders and intate hrel uolld flip his lid. ne fornd a deserted couitry road and he let ,ir iip. uter
traveling 6 riles ia t.8 rinutes Darel's bands rere trerbling and I ras Einning like a cnocaloiic in $illy
!lo$9" factory. 6e car never'ilst traction or lacked borseprer. t reai trihrie to tie tord engineert.-ii.
trip's r9rcrl ras ufortunately tanisbed ritb tbe necs tlat a reek later a fer teenagrs nere killed on the
sare road rhile drinking and driving. It rales you realiae tbat nitb porcr cror€s respinsilitity. So I say
enioy your cars and rererber to &ive srart! I Ooult tlat ne rill prsi ol, rnu,,[ tife tmt .i.in lut ii
s5: y! lttn! I teep sayirg this but raybe soreday I'll be able to take tie car to a tracl ud really see
chat it'U do.

vtn!
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couNClL OF VrHlcLE
ri.oo [oBEnrs RoAD' PALos HILLS' lL

ASSOCIATION S .
oilaos - tisoorcnns-166- Fnl( (708)s98-4888

AbillhaspassedtheU,s.SelateEnvironmentandPublicWorks
committee (s. 440)*qch contains laloqgoe wi"'icn would authorize the

use of funds tro-m-ine cbngest;;-rrri,igitd and Air euatity (ct"rAo)

lmprovement progiam ot tfr" n":tion"i fiGn*ay system to fund vehicle

scrappage Progrims in the states'

A similar bill is being wo-rkgdlon in the House of Representatives in the

surface rr"nrpll"ii;ilbcommittee of the committee on

Transportation'InJ'f ntr".tru"trt"'' 
"li?py. 

of tn" Senate bill has been

requestel nv coVA i; *f *dli tnd &Ai1 '"i?'ff;;: "H,:ili{;''n'"time is of tne Jsienf", qlt members and frien

Surrace rr"nrp'J,t?iiot Syb-d;;;ttt"-;d exptess obiections to the

use of 
"ny 

*onlyloluno ,-rF!p"ge qrogr-1TrJi rne dottar fiqure being

urged is $1 b'ii'Jn:- rr Jioj-*iliJiunbs_ilerg;; d" lr"o to blv cars tor

$ 7oo, thi s wou io-ii"nrrli"- i nto",iJ"rr'/ i .s rn i r r io n ca rs de st roye d'

The Highway Users Federation, which is behind this bill' is talking about

pre-l971 cars.

The chairman of the surface.Transportatign sub-committee is Thomas E'

petri. Repubric;;i,ffidoniii. f[6;ffice *neie he can be reached is:

Surface TransPortation

F:i?ilnavo{mHouseofficeBuilding
[n:lyl"g ?8::ff;' 

1 305

FAX: 202-225-4623

The Democratic staff office is Room 8:375 and their phone is 202-2*

9989.

Urge them not to fund the scrappage program'
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lC""ater Pittsburgh Mustang ClubI
present

Srrper l(rrrise I

Au$ust 12, 1995
3Pn[ tO gPtl{

In the porL;ng lot at ttrtn Moon T*p. Supnr Kmart Center
Montour Rm Rood exit off tle ParLung lVest

Open Croir"
C.rs, Tr.r"Lr, I 4X4's \7ul"ome

Supet Kmart C"ntn onl lr" Grcatet hu"burgl, Muslang CluL orc not n"pon"iLL f* Lt" Ju, to tlolt - o""iJ"nbl Jo^og".
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Durh Pluq.ru, {o, the lst
100 cars

Power \Zhuulr race {ot th"
hiJ'

R"ffi"r *J Door. Prizes!

tuustc ff

Lirre D.I. spinning your
{avorites

F,..tt for .11 !

Bring th" f"*ily

Hot Dogs, Hu*brrgers



i*r PlcNlc NEWS *rr

Thls ls the last notice that you wlllget reguarding the club picnic. I was

nominated to be the plcnlc chairman when I rnlssed a meeting!

Chris Fisher was nominated to help when he drove up to a meetlng driving a

Trans-AM Convertlble! Chris has since volunleered to putoul the GMPC

newsletter. WaY to go Chrislllll
W" traue severil voTunteers to help make thls the best plcnic ever! Dlanne Gall

*ttt Ue organizing the childrens activhies. Tom Butler will be providlng music.

Lou NeF6n wi1 5e provlding a charcoal grill big enough fol aq armyl Al Trlpoll

will be the Mas{er irret, Mixine Kaminski wlll-be gettlng food items. several

others will be bringing ac,tivlty equipment,
CpMC wlll provld6 frim, nairOuiger, hot dogo, sott drinke, and buns. Club

fiaOitity pronibits us lrom provldlng alcohol, so yo.u are welcome to bring your

own. p'ax reguletlons permit any beverages as long as it is no{ in glass

contalngrg.
mglrf ggnS, finances permlttlng, ere asked to bring your favorlte covered dish

oi?"u"tt Home gardnbrs may illsh to share their garden goodles' Above all,

if,ir ir Vour picnbland we want this to be the best eveil ( I may volunteer to
do thls next year if the turn out le gPetl )-
iimE A PLAdE ls the Roosevelt Grove, North Park, trom 2:00 PM tlll

*heneuet. Volunteers should plan tO get to the Grove between noon and

1:00 PM., AUGUST 20.
mu-sranc ct-ixtc: Learn how to add 5 to 10 hp to yoyr poly for.undef $15

and 30 mlnutee of time! For under $gSO parts and labor' learn how to meke

ihJs; 275 hp Carnaro's eat your dust! Note: .Upon 19.49'.ng lhe first draft cf thb

;'d;;pdatb, Crrni thanked me lor not rnenlioning 275 hp Trans-AM'$' Yqr
wglcome Chrlsl
klDs OF ALL AGESr Brlng a change olgloJlte for water games' etc'

THE ATTENOANCE CoUtiT tS IIiPORTANTI Please call me. To lesvo

e messgge at my home otflce on my machlne 4tl7-9141 To speak whh me:

wort< ggT-za0g;- Home 4gz-o7zo, Let me know how many adurtE and drlkfen

will be ettendlng.
Arreno THri ilExT CLuB MEETINc, AUgqFT s, AT RooSEYELT

GiOtttN NOnTH PARK. lF YOUri iloT THERE, wHo KNowS

Wnlr vou uAY CET vOLUNTEERED FoRl?l?l?l?llllltlll


